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CANCER IS rr HEADING.

iBauld lnorwuif In Victims of til
Dr-ea- Disease In SroreaaTa

, CkMiiitrles.

The report of tlie i i;glt.ra.r genem!
for Ireland on. the prevalence ami c;ia- -

tribuu.'U of cuiicei .'.kvh that there
hn been a steuiiy Increase of thedfa-eat- e

in Hint riim ry. The nun-lir- of
deaths in Ireland in 1871 from that
cause was 32 per J 00,000 of the popu-
lation; during IKSi!, 46 per 100,000, and
during luoi, 05 for the inie approxi-
mate 0 'iirvs In Hiitrhind and Wales
the death rate' lietve ii 1S71 and ISI

rose from 42 to f3 per 100,000, and in
Scotland from 44 to BO.

The returns, from iini-ari- Holland,
Norway, Auttriu, ai Prussia show a
di.-- 1 laci increuic in t fit it it rule for
the ;c:i yearn JttlJiJj in 1WM). The re-.it-

turr. :roui t! tell the
percent age in ti nt
ecli. more slowly,

in Ireland the i v Kerry Ftiffpra
ti e (, ;he Citt .' liiir less than
30 per 100,000. T, e west of Iceland
jei.urf lly, from'SIej I'M Limerick to the
art rwfl vT'err.--s the island,

OOIBI exit. The I f country from
'it odol3 ry !)?! lin n vera pes front
70 to CO p r 100,000. i i e t'arlow-Ltniph-".- 0

all dis-- ict exceei pti i00,00, as
oe alto the C k i.nr.g'tn obi riet In
he cilrurc siiivil Ht&ti No explann- -

thai can be found t ' tical fca- -

tures on the gleos nli. excent. nosi- -

bly, the damp 'clir ::te and the cold.
o'ayey Tin regit! rar. points bM
cert".' fie.-ii-- . vfh'eii Lnve been biili?-ian-

.tiate .li by the information- he has col-

lected. He say:
"Cancer is spread or generated by

unwholesome foodi In dwelling? which
are generally in an unsanMury cnmli-tic- n.

Wounds and injuries, lire tome-time- s

provocative of the disease, ft is
irritation of the (ftp' by excess-it-

smoking, but cancer generally seems
.to be a constitutions! dlsase. Wl ere

one member of a frrtn'ily has been ef-
fected by cancer, other often suffer
with ttlberctflortj. even
wi. epUeppj', lunacy and idiocy. In
.many cases it ii-- e eitartvand also to

: ft Certain e.wert it. fec'.ious.
"It has been cm t through the

lips by lag"' the ';ip s of sotterers.
M re e it'sliui observe
t oi nr Ii) (iilTt i '.. Itimilicsiliviiif: in
thj3 house, i snVT.g tbof who
jro fri m nr.' occupation to ' not her. so
f see ':.-'i-r :"tn concluding that

.1 . In 14 n:tr.cx'Leut,: eonac- -

i.tiftetit'Ofi:"
.;: prs nre now eon-- v

ut the ing of Jiijr's fleth if
i "ru: is riettily resr ousil'le
to c of t W. ciis- ease, poir.nirg

.out i: i- - a. os-- '.i: n :.n t!ncsg llit
poor, Wh - ti e:. I i' troi rf j

whioh is in lr"lanti, whiic
the disease is extrvtai ly rare amoi y
the Jews.

FAIR TO AMERICANS.

I'RaUroad Mrnilnvolved In Aeclldenta
Receive Promrpt and Jut TrC-me- nt

In sfxleo.
Many complaints have reached the

tate department in recent months
charginjr that Ainei'iaii railmnc nu :i

have been badly treateo iu Mexico ao

.the result of the rigid application o
local laws punishing persons concerned
in an accident,,says,a Washington

S- me time ago nn Investigation was
begun by the stace. department, the
result of which h shown in the follow-
ing repoi" from i.nicd .Slates Consv.l
Oem-ru- Hftnnft ni :i.e (.M v of M xico:

"t)ur ambassador to Mexico sr.me
time ago pakad le to make a careful
imjuiiy and titv.- -i i:;:ti, n concerning
the impri.-oinoic- i. j; pt nialt umi
just tieultnent of '.ou r. can railri;aci
men, connected w.th.rttiiiond.-- wiilon
the jurisdletioti of the consulate get
erul !eh cinhraci:- ah.-.u-t three-fifth- s

of the territory of the entire '.it.;.. ran
rep': olic.

d a ft !,"ul invest igation
to be o and I tii.d lhat there are
jo'i no i it i ii railroad men im- -

si , 01 ratal oi nt eiiit nts in

t urrt" wilh--- t

IVO

ed : I'

rule t!.e

ve Im en given tl

R0BII.S EAfcpanSSflUR CHERRIES

Usatrojr laet? and Save Tmr
More I'r;il llum VI; r Can

PtIMiIl.f luniBmt.
An orchnrdiet. at Kulton makes com-

plaint against the robins or "Jack rob-
ins" as lie calls them. He Bays they

.are nipping all the blossoms off his
cherry trt-- . 'J Ley just, strip the trees,
and the groUud beneath them is white
with blossoms, lit says the wicked
birds tear the hearts out of the blos-
soms and then bite the s'letns in two
and let them fail, and fears that his
cherry crop wiil be ruined, says the
Portland Oicgonitui, A member of the
John uurrotigh.- - society wh,, is been
applied toifoi tut n i tuatioti on ibis sub-
ject says the oroJ.s'dlst is mistaken;
if the robins do ut off any bloojtonja
it is, oiUy. ucftr:ive ones, or such as
have in cts i:i lU u'.a'n; that thebirds
re.doii;g,g..i! instead of harm. He

says he puts up .. .jv nf boxes anions
.his trees fij . nahle biias of Ktiy kinu,
even parrows, itiavke their homes
on bis grounds lie J a that birds help
themselves to. a few cherries ,when
ripe, but they an- v.ei.'oiue to them, as
they )iare earned them by destroviug
inseet pests, it is l.npcd that this in-

formation, wili satisfy the orehardist.
It is. doutlt--- correct, for if robins
were as dest em . as he imagines
there would l,- - .;.!.. have censed to
be any. cherries jii (J'cgon, while the
fact is thai the cl.erry crop, is large
almost every year, and of .great value,
The birds must not be condemned on
false or mistaken testimony.

NEGRO A SMALL EATER.

.Whe-- Well jtnd IteKulnrl- red the
Illaok M'aa iOata Leas Than

Hi. .1. Man.

"There Is a very popular, but very
erroneous belief that the negro is a
heartier eater: than the white man,"
said an observant citizen, according
to the New Orleans (Tunes-Democr-

"but after some little observation I

have come to-th- that the
negro is really a inucli smaller eater
than a white man. My attention was
enllad to the mat ler- - some time ago
by Senator Anse MaLaurin, of Mis-

sissippi, who ashed me if 1 had no-

ticed the. fact that negroes, as a rule,
when well fed, a id .when they could
get their meals ate less
than White men. 1 fra,lily confessed
that I had noticed no such tiling, and
said further that I did not believe it
was so. Of course, my conclusion
was merely n genernlintlon,
and was due mainly to the popular
belief. My interest in the mutter

was roused by the rather rirm stnte- -

ment made by Ih Mississippi stales-man- ,

and so I nuclei a series of ob-

servations, the result of which have
been a revelation, for they have up-

set the Opinions ofol lifetime. I am
now in a position to assert that if
the negro is well ad regularly fed
he will eat at least a third less than
a white, luau."

VENTILATION IN THE HAT.

Good for tthe lluir and Adds Not
Iiitlle fro the Ooiutort

of I I: i II.Old.

' "Some enstmi' have nonseneienl
notions about the proper way to venti-lat- e

a hat." suici a fashionable hatter,
to a New York Turns man. "In fact,
they are so whims ice! about it that we
make the hut-- sm :i hont a ventilator
ami try to suit 'he wishes of the cus-

tomer after' hetthas handed
to the salesman Many customers will
not have a hat venl irated at ull. Well,
they miss a ci". aal of comfort dod
take loner m-- for-b- Illness in old
age. The lie?' s tjyle, and the only-on-

that some buyers v.l! adopt, U a
ring o.' perforai-.-- 'oisJes in the crown
of the hat. ii"-..- i ', orcicn.it is just as
well to have no e. ' ilni or a t nil as to
put ii Ik.ere. 'i---

' lt-- i ury is to lave
two holes, i ii an euMck'e of the hut,
just above the 'fcltlid. Then yon get
gooo cireulatUrti time. There
are xvays i !' pw the holes artist-
ic uily soil al thty dtrnot detract from
i he 'app i " cf ' r-- hilt. Bill yovj
Would be turpriMil at the number of
men who will not ' ave ilitui, unrp be-

cause i; is jol fasl ionnble. unci others
because they think the hat will not

Qaftboat on the Ohio.
(iui'boats were Oomjnon on the Hit

isissippi nvrr forty years ac-o- . in
rreeiit years the river has seldom

'rloated thips of Ju navy. Coriift--
1 v , when the monitor Arkansas,

one of ,he newest (Hips of its class,
steamed op 'lie rite,- recently on its
w:iy Ii SI I"ute, it ntif neted nnilch nt- -

"ten t b ll r"'o ihed and di Mgl ted
the r pi- - t svi-i,- 6y irak-

' m" ffltn : - Ohio a far at
'. ,! ' love t lie civil war

Arkansas.
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PROSPECTO

THE NATY "RATIOS.

Immpna Amnnut of 'rnflalnni
nmed In a your by Amer-ica- a

SalVors.

The enlisteil force of the nnvy dir- -

ing the coming year is expected to
consume So.ODO poundsof frankfn. or

II usages und lij.COO pounds i f .;mr-kmn- :.

This is a part of the new ttavy
ration, tor tb.fi component parts of
which epntrncts are shortly to be
awarded omveripg one year's snpplics,
deiiveralile ;.t. the various navy yards
and, si at ions. The schedules for these
provisions hove been prepared in the
bureau of supplies ntid acco'.int"., and
M has been one of the interest nig
estimates of that bureau to Aspire
out the amount of subsistence of this
class which wJ'l probably be con- -

sunied on shipboard, says the Army
nnd Xnvy 'i'be ttgyfegCte
supplies, in addition, to the 22U.0UP

pounds of frankfurters and tho 144.-0)- o

pounds of satiei la.iot are as ful- -
-- lows: 1.150,000 pounds of fresh be-'"-

187,000 liounds of fresh pork chops.
lT.oi;') pounds of fresh veul, 2M.fW0
pounds of fresh mutton. S20.00C
pounds of pork sausages, as.'i in

pounds of b!ogna sausages; T23.000
pounds of smoked beef tongues. 141,-00(- 1

pounds of sugar cured hams, 141,-.10(-

pounds of sugar oured shoulders,
141.00!) pounds-o- fresh beef liver,
2S5,00(I pounds of dressed chicUens
and 71, WOO pounds co dressed turkeys.

A NATION OF SMOKERS.

The People of Spain ruff Tobaeeo In-- .

aantl- - aud la All Sorts
of rlaoes.

Although one often hears that the
tobacco habit prevails universally in
Spain it is impossible to know bow
general that habit one visits
there, says a I.ondon paper. People
smoke incessantly, under all condi-
tions, at all hours and In all places
excepting the church. Men smoke in
the railway carriages; they smoke in
all the nam cars; they smoke in all

'the minor theaters; they smoke in .ill
the restaurants, in the hotel dining

rrooms, and. of course, in the cafes.
In the business office the merchant
nncl his clerks smoke. In shops the
shopman, while trying to sell goods
to a lady, will stop. to roll a cigar- -

ette, which, when lighted, he will
puff in her face. Ymi see conductors
and drivers of rarn ears smoliing.
All the hachnoy cabmen smoke all
the time, while even coachmen and
footmen of private carriages some-
times smoke on the box. Kcirnrs ap-
proach you cigarettes in mouth to
whine for alms. If you ask for th k- -

ets at nyailw.-i- ojtlfe the cl r! lays
down Lis ciir-- ' ctte as hc losnds you
the limtry bits of pastebo.-- i rrT. T'e
innui.ierablc peddlers ull smoke ciga-
rettes oil the time. The lower-clas- s

women, including the gypsy womou,
smoke freely cm the Streets.

AUTOMATIC DOCTOR IN PARIS.

Drafts for Twelve Different Ailments
Furnished by l'ennr-ln-ai- ot

Mttcl.-tirsa- .

It is probnll tha' the cllr of
the automatic- supply crnrc? has been
reached by the co pa which Is
about to install f cn ma-
chines, called "everybody's d- t '

on the boulevards a,ed principal thor-
oughfares, says the BmoMiTi llacl..

Kach machine is to hi: v.- IS si is,
which means that not only the reme-
dies, but also the prescriptions for 12

different ailments, such as i o ith;., he,
indigestion, cold in the head and
"nerves." will be forthcoming for the
ubiquitous penny.

The faculty of medicine hus grant-e-

the system a ccrtilicat.-- ami Iheie
is consternation among Parisian doc-

tors. One dot tor said:
"It wili lead to all sorts of com-- '

plications. I'dCp e wo a e SUlfeilng
pain hace n it always their w.t i t
command, and it Is ijCnite o ir.ee vable
that many peo.lc Will (al. the

dru ,'s t. tafe they require.
I eun s"o a tvio. is lull blind

with biliousness pttttj)ig 1:1s penny
in the wrong s'oi and swallowing a
core for inlluer..'.a. Thai ii crtaiuiy
what will hapwen, anil thee ttlosi! n...
chines will be railed at jnaj as nuvay
u doctor is wkntn he kappeiia to make
u uiixtuiie."
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Tit party of St. IjoniB cnpitnl
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DTHpoaed New Mox'fll - PiUMtlC.
iHhduifl btartinfr from Eitlon. Thfy'O
ii) o to(l they --we r well pliMtfffatt

iih line. Mr H u-- !
re" mww iTrj.ana umce.

cl E 1.. Bsrtlett SSolicitor ener:il.la.. wh.,bs3 Wu thoover Uf j j. n. VMtbn Treasure.
(wtee before ated was reatfr ira- - j. p. utiavez Sup t Public Jnitraction.
;r sso'J on this trip than over wiilt

'

W. (i. S.ir,rMit (Anditor.
he ful are of the conn-- ! Io,vn K- McPie DiatrtopJudge.

trv ihiouuh which Itiia aroporedEC-,Abbo- t District attorney.

railroad ia to be built. Tho rest j TAOS COUNTY.
or the putty abated lliev wore w- -il

iupleahed with the country nnd be--

li'-V- tl tut the meat, neell of th-if-

nooutry ai ihtip linevis better niil-lMi-

Lioiliiieo. Thi-- clatm-wh- i ib
ive all know tilt lb s was one of the
pre-ttiee- t vai!y they had eve;- Been.

, They Ih rlnrnie that tiie g.rn'lej
Icnvn Red HlVer for a rai rnrl was

. . '.

verj liKlit. I ueir la'k Beetn tt ft- -

they espeotetl there
uo d"ul)t tiboai ."I'liei raiiuiHii
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EDITION
1 Webster's1

I international
1

Miciiionary
:Now Plates l'hroughoutj
325,000 New Words
H Phrases nnd Definitions
fj 9 Prepared under the direct
13 supervision of W.T. HARRIS

Ph.D., I.,L..D., United ft?.t3
Commisa'cciet cf EducaJion,
assisted by a large corps of
ccmpetent specialists end
editors.

.!th Uli,u. a 2364 Pnge
S0CU llluetrattons

B

Than Ever for rlacM,
ii iicho-.u- , auu Ofiico.

V.'o nlac pnblhlli

Webster's Collegiate Dictionary
tviUitlosaOWof SroiihW-r.- . dflii

S: ' KiimcUss in quality, saconu cUissi ta'e."
Specimen pages, etc. ol lmth
books lent on application.

G.5C.MERRrAlf CO.
PnriM-iSN- f

I opr"intieia, nav v

BIB-- Postal Bwlaeu.
Th.. TTnit.nrl St i ... , ,,,v..... -l VIII. v, uo- -

partment in 1008 issued domestic
Tiinnev orders amounting to over
$3i3jUOO,0O0 and foreitrn imiounting to

K?,lt
abroadi was almost entirely remit- -
tanees to relative by immigrants.

Wireless Record.
v?rl vyireles telecrraphy reeently

the Kalaoj Wilhelm ti spoke with the
Minneapolis at a distance of 210
miles, a record distance for communi-
cation at sea.

Wtndoivleas Montr, France.
There are at the present moment

In Franee 200,000 houses wjiieh have
no windows, because incredible aa it
uinv Bfi'in there is -- still u French
tviiuTow unci ''"cr tgx.

O Mil,- Was -- Ivi uaeil.
The foll'uvloit note wx r cently

r erlve i by a II nrlnvll (Kan.)
pelexfl teathari "ltlHctt'd Miss:

.' .. evi'f Willi f.-- nlisents. He
fell down tiilra ;n-- t before rarhnol
Ii f ii c f p r hi- - internnl In- -'

k t t Hrat, but t'v .,t't
foe " " Prt r.f his;::. ; il'". b"i til

' tie oil (Ie
ipp hurt smile,

iped final di al h.

i 11 llttaeloilei: t

Officio! Directory.

poseihilities

NEW MEXICO.

IV y Itodey ' Oeletfatc to UongresJ.
M A. Otero (Sovernor.

W. Ilaytiold SerieUry
M ,irni;n Tnlornal O rt ,, ' V.!.1. u. wivii I mm r ,nu,i, .!,

M C). Uewelly,, S irveyoi Ger,.nil.
W It llhilrlsr : fT S niat.rtet Atlnnos

M.Porakr U.'ts. Marshal.
- Otero Hpgisterhand OTHcs.

i H'jlr.io Romero )
Aii"Jt. (iusdoaf I Ciimmlssioiiera
Maiotel tlhjcon
Itarr.on Sanchez Treasurrer.
ruina M. y (iou.ales B40rder
Antonio 6. Traiill ifiup't ot School.
Lui!is Dimlnguez Probate Judge.
Adulfo Bamiatevan Aisevsor

Trnjillo Shetiff,

JViaior
' Deimer, a "ireldiii", on the

' r,tu of Septoinber, trotted a mile

ti i two minutes, equaling bh record

of Lou Dillon who lately startled

p he ppoi ttncr frr.tflrn'ity by corninp;
' under the wire in two nini;te.i. Is
thci the two minute horse to ' be it

'in t thltict

Our beautiful village is besom

ing more ond more each year a

sunmmer reRort. This summer
at least fifty persf.ns spent yart or

i II of the season with .m. Rome

came for their health other on

pleasure' bent and all left claiming

they would rMurn as it was one of

the most delightful summer they
had ever spent.

District Attorney Falk of St.
I.oiiis, who has sent a nnnibrr of

boodlers of that city to
and' havtra' numbei of others

indited, is not having very smooth

snilinrr in obtaining the Democrat- -

ic nomination for rmvnrnm of'Mis -....
souri. Ihose wire have controlei
of Mie party machinery, are oppos-ec- l

to his nomination. Itwou!i. he
, .f i,i; x :c , t

state had u governor as fearless

and as hone-- f as Mr, Filit.

' Would it not be a good idea fT
the enterprising citizens of Tao--

Ponnty to unite and try and induce
of South Afrieato settle

t.uji'

in

-

of Taos cor.not receive sOJtie

of the xif this emigratii'm

when 'to

'dve i return . Tim promotors of

ilia Xew A' Paeific

i 1 with citizens "f
this to thin

I'liiiflttation. I!y

rank the lirst iu the

territory agricultural
will soon in trout rank

AM

Tho I'rnpprK

M. Loaioii'd

has bonght an
'rtn Chief on flic CoiOtibme. They

,., .n.,,. ,. fn., . ,f .. t ....uuvv iafu ei iiien at, r

t ' ' f Wfl also nnd 'T' ' J" '
tha

whom he hopec hf

WASHTNIHO

On Repteinlier mi : iic;b.t,

the Pana.ua ctiiud Bra tspired
by litnitationk anj

of
Pannma

have to bp'iit oc
RLTiin. nine mfjss i afntcic infor-tlt- e

inn! ion from Beorota is ffo--

(lint the pevtral eimd tes
will for election tt be ores': -

,f ncy i'lDeeember.killedtlie imatv
brought a son. f "dog in the mu'i-H'j- r"

policy. The aspirrrtja
lies fear tha. f,re.(v

be nil rfiotl and t,hu l)ropOa)td . --

000.1 100 paid to Colombia dnri-.i-

th". Marroqnin eilmiii8tratui'.?.far-ni(Ui- ri

would tttilii'.e the. fon!s to
jierpeti'itt.' ids tenure ol office. E tch
of tho other candidates aruml
see the treaty ratified nntill be ia

eertitii; of his own und,

therefore, alt worked ngaftn!
t itv. It i pr...l .! y Ur -
run, 'he (lombian charge ifali'8

in Washington, that
will be reneei lot" r,

probably soon 88 u pics. dec t ia

elected.

inner the ciieamsf-
tin, ol.'ill iS b til tig llnkt.ll,

ii. t tee Pi- - idettt im

NKMuigun ('
negotiate a '

tn.ay be Iv.r.il Ih'rUiU!

ivV T.i those whtj !

is simplt
1 '! 1 11 "' ""'
lieven thai tho IS

, all )! Id Ic'.'Vtll

i he h hi ,n ( 'mini Con
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bat that was bin IT. 'Hie

t.hat
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Wall
(i
report fav-nin-

men iced Im
route colli Qot te

eumi!

rnurmiu

,
" ,

i ni, r of
Seuato."

,'l,0B8,,)'w

lr takes a baebelor

in this county. No other' place loute ami iuciiln
could they find a ho:re that wmil ! Manama Uj

as suitable. The climat, t'lie,"!'5 ' '.' " '.'
h it bi t U

soil i equaled in hut few place, ,jmt. a,,j n,.,y

there pi nty of water to irrigute their
the fert.le land, and the Inn. cut. he l'llPn Admi.nl W

. report ami t1 elAl
liontrht at a very reasonable price.

,'Punuum nm
'I lie liors make good citizens cm,,.,j t CatilM

'

ami coming to America large ui ' uatea t

numbers and by united and inteli ""l":-- v
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